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Nothando Adu-Gyamfi
I consider myself blessed to have 
my birth family in South Africa, and 
my chosen family here at Brown.



Christina Ge

Thank you to my 
friends for making 
me feel at home at 
Brown and beyond!



Katie M. Hammaker

To my parents and sister who instilled in me 
the values of love, hard work, and sacrifice; to 
my coaches and mentors who continued to 
build up those values within me and give of 
themselves endlessly, and to my best friends 
who made life so much sweeter along the 
way...wouldn’t be here without you!! Ever true!!



Cailyn Ella Hansen

Thank you to my siblings in Alpha 
Delta Phi for their unending love 
over the years and for always 
being there for me. Xaipe! Thank 
you to my family for all their 
support.



Quinton Huang

My mother, father and grandparents were my first 
role models in life, teaching me through their 
selfless sacrifices to support each other and the 
community around them. I learned the importance 
of duty and responsibility for others from my 
parents and grandparents, and experienced the 
transformative power of community through my 
friends at Brown. Thank you to everyone who 
helped me become a better person over the last 
few years—I hope I have made you proud.



"Con cám ơn ba mẹ, gia đình và cộng đồng con đã hy sinh cả đời 
cho con có cơ hội học tập. Ba mẹ đã truyền cho con sự kiên 
cường, sự thông cảm, và một lòng hướng thiện. Sau này, con sẽ
cố gắng xây dưng một tương lai tốt đẹp mà không ai phải chịu 
khổ như ba mẹ nữa.“

I want to thank my parents, family, and community for sacrificing 
in order to give me the opportunity to be here. You taught me 
resilience, empathy, and how to do right by others. I promise to 
work to build a future in which no one has to struggle in the ways 
you once did.

Victoria Huynh



I cannot even begin to describe 
how Brown has changed me over 
the last four years, but I’m so 
deeply grateful to everyone, near 
and far, who made this journey as 
special as it was. I owe a huge 
thank you to my wonderful 
family. None of this would have 
been possible without your 
patience, love and unyielding 
support. 

Jardelle M. Johnson



Jason Katz

My time at Brown has been nothing short of 
amazing. The memories and relationships I made 
will last a lifetime. I want to thank everybody who 
has made these 4 years the best of my life, 
especially my parents for making this all possible 
and guiding me through the journey.



Soyoon Kim



Cảm ơn Mẹ, Ba, Em. Thank you to all my 
family, friends, mentors, loved ones who have 
supported me and my work during my time 
here at Brown University. Your compassion, 
care, and encouragement mean the world to 
me. I hope I make you proud.

with love and gratitude,
Andy

Andy M.T. Phạm



All glory first to God, without Whom none of us would have 
made it this far! I also thank my loving, supportive, and faithful 
mother and sisters who consistently check in on and pray for 
me, even when I go long periods of time without contacting 
them. And I am so grateful for my dad and my other family at 
Brown, in Providence, and across the country who have 
supported me and so many others. Special thanks to Dean 
Shannon O'Neill for this nomination and all of her incredible 
work here!

Kiana Phillips



Karishma Swarup

I would like to thank my family for 
being a constant support in my 
life. I would also like to thank all 
the people I have met at my time 
in Brown for being so whole-
heartedly warm, caring and 
passionate in everything they do.



Monica Yenglai Yang



Zoe Verni

Thank you to my family, friends, classmates, 
professors, teammates, and coaches that made the 
four-year journey as a student-athlete at Brown so 
incredible!
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